
BRITISH COLUMtIA MINNG C1iOTIC,

wvere publislied, and1 descriptions correct and inîcor-
rect served up to the Enîglishu reader, and even the
stolid City becaie keenly interested in tie possibili-
ties of the mines of British Columbia and the North-
west Territories. Gazetteers were scrutinized, and
the 1-igh Coniîssioner for Canada and the Agent
General for Britishi Columbia besieged for informa-
tion. The Londonî promîloter, whîo hiad been rest-
ing after his West Australiani and New Zealand
labors, found that the Province and the Vukonî ter-
ritory, conjointly or separately, would afford excel-
lent scope for his peut-up energies. Comîpanies
good, bad and indifferent were formîed rapidly ; and
the London Stock Exchanîge, ever inindful of its
duties, encouraged the exciteient by iniauguîrating
a special departmient to deal in Britishx Columbia
and Klondike issues. The aggregate authorized
capital of these concerns probably rus to £6,oo,-
000 or £7,O0O,OO, but only a portion of this capi-
tal was actually raised, and had it înot been for the
craze about Klondike this total would lave beei
iiuclh smîaller. A certain anount of local scrip vas
broughit to thiis country by British Columbia
brokers, but it sooi becane apparent thmat as a gen-
ural rule the public would înot take kindly to the
shaies o' locally registered comîupaniies whicli did
niot hypothecate a specified numnber of shares for
this market, and open a London register for the
transfer of snch shares. Anotlier feature of 1897
was the surprise with whici Europe regarded the
wiolesale use of the naines of Britisht Counnbian
Ministers on prospectuses of speculative iiudertak-
ings, laîunchîed unuder second-rate auspices. I know
quite well, of course, that Messrs. Turner and
Pooley bave instituted proceedings against tleir
Provincial detractors, and I aum only acting miy

part of historiai in recording thuat umuch surprise
was expressed at the action of the leads of the gov-
urnment of British Columbia. Surely they mitust
have kînown thiat in allowing their namnes to be used
in the mîanner in question they were (apparently at
least) vouching the accuracy of the startling state-
iments put forward in the prospectuses ;n question.
Of course, we can all understand the difference bc-
tween the holder of a portfolio in a Provincial gov-
ernmiiient and an Englishi cabinet ininister, but at the
,ame tie, when we remnenber the serious results
tliat nay ensue to British Columbia, should eithier
of the companies whichi include Messrs. Turner and
Pooleyi in their local advisory boards faLI short of
their large anticipations, we cainot but sincerely
hope that tiese ventures, at all events, will have
moderate success, a success whicl, owing to tieir
pectliar inauguration, seenied very doubtful.

Now for a few words about the prospects of 1898.
Britisli Columbia lias to-day the ear of the public,
and wv'hen we bear in nind the disgust aroused by
tie tyrannical action of President Kruger, we all
feel pleased to think thiat the new mining region is

located in a country enjoying the protection of
Britislh laws. We are not getting a fair riun for our
mîîoney in South Africa, and the fact that we shall
do so in British Columbia and the Vukon will prob-
ably drive a large volume of capital froi South
Africa to Canada. Here I have been telling every
one I meet tlhat 1898 will be " a Canadian year."
anid I believe it ? Wherever one goes, it is the samne
story of increasing interest shownx in Cantudian mat-
ters, lHverv other man met in the street wants to
know something about B.C. or Klondike, and it is
said that every pronoter in London has a British
Colunbia or Klondike prospectus ii his pocket
ready to introduce to the public directly the 'psy-
chological moient arrives." Sone say that the
happy period will coue next nonth, others that it
will be in April or even May, after the first spring
news comes down fron Dawson City. Thiat it will
come, noue of us doubts. Those interested deeply
in less pronising fields, miay scoff if they like, but
the Britishx Colnnbia crowd in London is exceed-
ingly stronîg and is gaining recruits daily. At pres-
ent we are suffering fromn a spell of political dis-
quietude. France is treading on our cornts in West
Africa, while the action of President Kruger on lus
return to power has further accentuated the distrust
of South Africans, hence mnining shares generally
are still in that apatietic mood which lias character-
ized thein, more or less, since the raid into the
Transvaal two years ago. Of course, there never
lias been any real "l boom " in Canadian niiniug
securities, but there vas a genuine attenipt to
create one, and the fact tlat the iew market has
already quite a mnîuber of powerful jobbers in the
Stock Exchîange. ready to commence dealing direct-
ly a favorable opening arrives, shows that on the
Stock Exchange it is believed that a Canadian
" boom'' will couie, sooner or later. It will trace
its birth to the initerest displayed in the Klondike
discoveries, but wlhat inatters it to British Columbia
to wlat it owes its origin so long as it comes; the
beniefits will be just the saine, and as British Col-
unbia is likely to be a far better stayer than the
creeks around Dawson City, tiese benlefits should
be lastinug. Vou unidoubtedly want capital, tlat
capital is at band wlenever you require, but I am
afraid thiat it will be considerably reduced before it
reaches British Columbia. The " wild catter " lias
already been busy. and I could recite a dozen in-
stances already in whicl prospectuses are in type,
and will shortly bc initroduced to the public, in

hvlich the chances are ten to onie, if not twenty to
one, against a successful issue. This is the danger
with which Britishî Coinmbia will have to contend,
and it is serions. Against dangers of this kind you
niist use your best endeavors. Over here we know
but little about individual properties, and are so
much at the nercy of unscrupulous so-called mining
experts, that Our chief safeguards must be the Brit-


